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WEATHER PERMITTING, BREMEN TAKES OFF TODAY
. k w

THINK LANGSTON
IS NOW LEADING

** ‘.o'

‘ -

Candidacy Uaa PiwteWy
Hart Him

By 1, C BASK F.RV ILL
(in Afternoon Paper*)

RALEtOU. March 27 Th« non com

mltial answer (Irr* by W. H. 8.
Buncwyn, candidate for the nomlns
t'on for lieutenant governor, to the
Santfmii Martin questionnaire with
regard to his position concerning the
nomination of At Smith, has not help-

<d his candidacy for lienteftant gover-

ior and tine temporarily at feast giv-
en Uw advantage to ('olonel John D.
Langston, seems to he the consen-
sas of opinion here, in (get the prom-
ptness wfyh which both Langston and
R. T. Fountain. the third aspirant
lor the governorship, ans-
wered that they did not favor Smith.
itom nation, has given them both oiyj ,

aiderabla advantage. a* far as op-
inion hegp ft concernctl. though Langn

ton at present seems to be the strong

er of the three.

While some are frankly pleased st

Burgwyn’s honesty and frankpess In
refraining from stating that he op-

posed the nomination of Kmith, It Is
generally known that Burgwyn ie for
Smith, and more or less aligned with
the so-called "Smith clement" In the
Btate. It ie pointed out -that hfs posi-
tion le somewhat Inconsistent For
only a little mofe than a week ago

Irlende of Rurgwyn issuer! s , state-
ment In Which It Is Understood that
Hurgwyn concurred, stated
gwyu was virtually certain of the
’-•appnrt of flardner end his follow-
ing In hi*,'race for lieutenant gover-

nor. v *: •;

' Yet flardner was among fhc fifst to
state thgt^he did not favor the nom-
Inetlnti of Rmltl). anil woVld oppose
It. Then Itnrgwyn comes out with a

.
'relayed and non-committal statement
generally being Interpreted as Ire'ng
favorable to Smith. How then can
Rnrgwvn expect tn get the support of

Gardner and hi# following, who so

tar have been entirely "regular"

when It appears that Hurgwyu Is link
log himself up with the •'lrregulars?"

As a result opinion here Is that thd
Rurgwyn stock has dropped per-

ceptibly.

WAIVE HEARING
AS TO CHARGES
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Young While Men Held In Jail
On Highway? Couni in De-

fault of $2,500 Bond

Robett L. Smith and Georg* Du-,
' hois*-, young white men 1 arrested

Monday on a charge of having robbed
the store of A. R. Whitman, Dudley

merchant on the morning of March
22, yesterday waived preliminary
hearing before Esq. W. G. Britt and
were held In Jail yesterday afternoon

In default of 62.600 bond. They will
face trial for highway robbery at the

June term of Wayne County Superior

Coni*.
9

Connection of Smith with
has caused much surprise in Golds-

boro. He came here about nine months
ago and had been regarded ea a quiet,

conscientious and capable workman
in hi* trade, sboemaking. Duboiae
a French Canadian, came to Golds-
boro as a mattressmaker. Smith is a

native of Glendale, Calif. «

A United Btalee postoffice inspector

villted the two men in their cell yes-

terday to exkmlne them for posnble

evidence ** to other postoffice rob-

beries In which they might have been
“ Implicated. It was aaid. however,

that after talking with them ha was
confident that they had not partici-

pated In effort* to rob any other post-

office and added that no Federal

<barge would he preferred Jagalimt
than-. The Dudley postoffice is bl-

eated In the building of which houses

the store of Hr. Whitman and which
the two young men held up el the

• point of a revolver. T

Mr Whitman* said yesterday that

-.AheAnbln- had given him about *8

ioJkrd the 6100 reward which he
promised tar Information leading ti

the arrest and conviction of the two.

Four Cases Oi Smallpox. In .

One Section Cause Oi Alarm
DISEASE ER3LIEVED.TO HAVE BEEN BROUGHT HERE

FROM VISIT PAID TO COAST; SWINTZ KILLKTT
INSISTS GOD WIIIL TAKE CARE OK HIM

AND REFUSBB VACCINATION

Holds Pott of Honor

c,'

jWjOTt

L »¦¦¦ ' « •* 1 ¦'¦,
Here le Robert » VmM* fW*g
grandson of the great #wf»6irtte.
leader. Little Master Lee will have

the greet honor of umrMJlng the
immense Bton# Mountain group 1
which Is beta* made In memory of
tUilnf: * « t-ee at Utdno Mountain,

Oft*,' '•

MRS. HILLDIES
AT HOME HERE

f C •*

Mother of Mayor J. H. Hill Wma
In Hei 90th Year and Was

Women WeH Beloved

Mia Mary Louisa Huutlng Hill wld
ow of the late John If. Hill, and one
of the oldest If not the oldest resi-
dents in Goldsboro, died at her hunts

at 4o® North Jan.eq street at • o'clock
last evening.

Mr* Hill h»d been ill troubles
Incident to advanced age and friends

and relatives had been prepared fur
the end f, *r several days. Her condi-
tion wa* such Monday morning that

her son. Major J. H. Hill, did nX pre-
side at the regular session of city

court.

Funeral service will be held fronij
St. Stephen's Episcopal church at 6

o'clock this afternoon and will tie in

charge of Rev. W. 0. Coos, rector

Interment will be in Willow Dele ce-
metery. « **|Ml

Mrs. Hill was In her ninetieth year

end was ,n native of Sampson county,

leaving been born In Clinton. Bbo was
the daughter of the *»te Dr. Thomas
Bunting of Clinton, one of the leading
physicians of hW day. Married ttf the

late John H. Hill of Goldsboro, she

Jiaj made her home here for fifty-one

years. Her husband wee e druggist

j»nd for many year* operated e store

here. Hie popularity Is attested by
the feet that he was made mayor of)

the city, an honor which was later to I
come to hie son. the present mayor of,

Goldsboro. •. I
‘ The deceased is survived by one son,'

Mayor Hit! end by tbree daughters:

Misses Betsy, Ix)ulsa, and Minnie B.
Hill, nil of this city.

Mrs. Hill was a faithful member of
St. Stephen's church, a women devot-

td to her family and friends and held
in highest respect by all who knew
her. She was a won.ah of unusually
quick perception and retained her (
keen ess of mind until the lost few,
months of her life. In her going Golds,*,
boro loses one whoa# life hod been
practically the life span of the city, i

Mad Dog Scare Switches To
Edgewood Section Tuesday

SEVERAL ANIMALB IN EDGRWOOD REPORTED TO ifAVI
BERN BITTEN BY ANIMALBELIEVED TO HAVR HAD

RABIES; NINTH SHOT BRINGS CREATURE
TO ITS DEATH

Big Plane Is
Ready for Hog»

“¦as. sr£^ro.“S -*

DUBLIN. March 17.
H*rmaoa Koahl, asm Vte Urn
fate. apt Arthur B»tadUr. o*aapvtata*
tbtrnytnW tester* Mm* ftp-
•». Mwi la tab* «ts tar taf tort
*1 daybreak t*warr*w.

T%U was ttelr iuwhcN latsattew
M 1* o’clock toaight. tb* “ts ta tb*
•Itaatkm hotel tb* atata ot tb* wi»*b
«• .

Tb. Intrepid flaiW Who fmUt*
tar taw tb* plate am* (tan taf

l«rtta »«r» aa autatly ooaltaat 1 *1
tb* aM*M* of tb*ir ptea* tatasbt ta
wh— ttay arrlrod tar*. liwinll
tb*r tan tectate* taa* ttab tpif

tral wiottta *1 tb* am **4 warn*
wh* ba«* tatt*4 tb# otet to w-t
en>Mtaf at «b* Attest*. Hit state*
ta frsrtdsat Oaatra** *t ta* Stab

: 1 taart lAdav tab* uU^tatafrTtaS IHSmI wmmf ¦
olabta ttoan bta mta ta* taoalf-
a* septate* ta Mia taolr not a* •

NMita kata tad at tb* aiatar ta
wMta tb* CtattatM # ta* ita*Mata
Air force bad baw ptaes* al ttata

*wMte tb*** taaattedartaa* ta Rig i

**r*b—y a* taf at tb* brtaai. All-

SLTJSmm m t-T
tec twataaa aa lb* adjust—abto awl
oUiac of tb* —tear. * "

,
% *j£' ««Mtatabte

l tlbi^

t *"*^*l*-—ote—l Mta^^Sta
fjrrtatwil
uouta irrfitr mr*—* *l ta*
practicability «t lb* «*! « '***

ttea. annl fatata taHortelly war*.

•4 tb* Ctar sad bta [lß|*iittta *ta
they w 9r« tmterktai «• § *t*ata
hardy" —terprtee.

"Chtidr— will b* shUdrwa. ta* aa*
oaly bee* that ts thay play wtth M
tear wtat cat bwq—l" ni tab
caate otaaitat ta Dtr—tor MaM ta
tb* Utah*—

Only * taw ******o—natal <a—f-
sbly apoo tb* proj-t ot Oapteta
¦toahi aa* bta byte* oi—pact—a.
Boro* to* H*saoteld aa* Rattt* PH**
Kloa* fi

Mb* |MN KaabU wlta ta tea
pilot waa twrbnl it bar tMtaaft
naoaaa te tb* Ant cart at tb* tackt

O. AT SNIPES
DIES IN cm

• J, >’.t -- f* I

Wa* Pwinta w itBttky Macb
Du Hag WitaM’s A* .

¦nntattnthta J

0. A Snips*. a**d suty-two. dlta
at Intrmary ot tb* Ota V*ltow\HoaM
her* yesterday atteraw* ot paralysis
from which, ho bad —torn* tor n*

•ral yaara. Mr. itapta wtorai tha
boai* here **t*r*ly*ar* tab MUlat
from Rocky Moaat ta Rocky M—at
k* wa* postmaster darte* tb* Vtl—a
Ado.tslat ratio*, aad after to that waa
yroafijtor of tha IMi Cro— Rafter
m*r

Tb* -mate* war* Mk*a to Rocky
Mount teat alsbt aa* taacral will to
hold from tb* Epls—pall— ckareb at
t o'clock ibis after****, wtth Rdf
P. a G»l«bm. roe tor. la atari*.
InUrmeat will tab* placs la tb*
Dpt*>•**¦ I camdtary at teotialtd Nock

Pra*k Saipaa of Makaao ta p kroth-
•r of tb* twNtf aad Mte* l**tt
¦alp— as Rocky Moaat tea daashtar.

RAKMTB ROID IT TUBS
bmplotbii op mmi

TERRE HAUTE. lad.. Match VI—-
IP Trot shot*— baton* lata op
thy— amptey—a al tb* atetfi —lltef
room at tb* Uatoc fUttea It** teat
aitbt aad —pad to a* aato—obtte
with *lx toe* of mall. two of wbkb

l eoataiiod r—lateral wattar, m

Goj has marked end saved me on
other occasions end be will save n.e
again. Bu«b is tbe attitude which
Bwinlx Killett, Stoney Creek farmer
took yesterday when urged to prq-
tact himself by vaccination against

safellpox. and ffiough there ads a

number of cases of the disease in
the section where Mr. Killett lives.’ be
refused to be vaccinated.

He Insisted that there had been
contagious diseases in bis hours and
that be be,] always been spared. "Men
must have faith in something—God
or men." he woe quoted as saying,
"end I have faith in God. and if he
sends tbe smallpox upon me I will
be man enough to withstand It-"

in une community in Saulstoa there
are four cases of smallpox and many
cltixens of that part of the county
ere being Vaccinated as a precaution-

i ary measure.
t* Tbe near epidemic of tbe disease

t la thought to have been the result of
¦ e vista which Major Daniels node

- to relatives on the coast Some mem
l bar of the family be visited Tbe

News was infoimed. wee 111 with whet

t was thought to be chicken pox. Prst-
i ty soon after Mr. Daniels returned to

hie home he woe taken 111 and hie

i fees diagnosed as smallpox. He was
i reported as seriously til yeterdey.

Others in the same section ill with
1 ¦'the disease are J. B. Newsome. Jake

Ward, auj Hop Newsome, the latter
a negro on Mr. Newsoms') place.

County Health Officer L \V. Cor-
bett yesterday urged that those who
have not been vaccinated In recent

year* for smallpox' should sevk the
protection anew.

Tbe mod dog scare that h*a affect-

ed parte of the city for several week*

row yesterday shifted to the Eds*-
wood section Rbere a stray bird
dog believed to have been atii. hit
at least three other enlaM'e kfor*
it tree killed Dog* belong."* to Dr,

Zeno Spence, Dr. D. J. Hose end
Dewey Horn were reports J ty0

have
been MUen. • . i •*»'

The dag" believed te have been mad
waa killed with a shot gnu after Of-
fleer Parker ead Mr. Hant bed tak-
en eight creeks et him with e pistol.

The shot gun toed whs empt&fc Into
the head by a resident o'J the section.
Tbe ee|met made no outcry when shot
it woe said, end way described ufl

having e black tongue. Both of these

*vmptoma were pointed out as arid-
t=~ =r. , =z^±==

Edwin Evans Becomes
Twelfth Eagle Scout
The sixth Eagle Scoot in Troop

Number six, of Tuecarork council
was created at d Conrt of Honor
sesaloa last night, the distinction
goiug to Edwin Svens. If yean

old. ). C. Pete Is Scoutmaster of
tbe Troop which Is sponsored hy

the First, Baptist church. Evans
Is the twelfth youngster In Oolde-
hofo to win the Bugle Scout budge
of honor .and there ere more
'Regie Scouts in Goldsboro than In
any city of the same population

tn North Carolina.

DEMOCRATS SAY
4 MILLION IDLE

SiiHßMflg Hrmuds Later Rgport

A* Being Political Docu-

ment For G. O. P.
-

¦WASHINGTON, March tT—
Senate Democrats reekegrtod their de
claret lon that f.OM.mo are now out of

work after Senator Smoot, Republican
of Utah, arose la the Senate today to
Uke encouragement from the employ]
outlook on the basis of Department
of labor report that the unemployed
n umbered about 1.600,000

Early relief of the situation Utrongh

tbe advance of sprieg end hummer sea
non* anj th* resulting stimulation of
building were predicted by Urn Utah
Senator.

But DamdcraU were quickly on

their feet. «enator Simmons of North
I » ,
Carolina chsracterlied the labor re-
port as a political document end-dee
ertbed Senator Smoot as the "mouth-
piece" of government agencies “try
Ing to defend the prosperity Issue."

euoe of hydrophobia.
On Monday morning a dog believed

ip have been mad. waa shot ip the
yard of B* u Thompson on Aeb

. , To;*, » .
street .

Loot weak else family path of the
ffeuth 810c amh strevt section were
blue* bye stray which ran rabid la

that pert oTQie city and attar At-
tacking n nnmher of animals eat on
and badly Mt a negro man.

Tbe numerous cease simitar to
those reported above recalled tn tbe
city Aldermen drawing np a strict
ordinance prohibiting doge running et

' large sad In deciding In employ a dag
catcher lor the city. The officer of
catcher wa* to go lalo effect April
1 and City Manger Bom Heliowall
waa aatborlsed. to hire ooomouo for
tho pUcs.

SIX GALLONS OF
| WHISKEY TAKEN
Ymm WMtg Mum UttUr Amd

Plain Clothes Officer Qiluk Rhodes
end Officer Parker enepoctrd that «*

sntomabtle packed on Ptoq street la
tbe of the
city Idot might of being leaded wRb
whiskey. As ,officers approached
the automobile Henry MoCtomoy,

young white man lumped from tho
car end ran. Officer Parker (allowed

tbe man and was attempting; to dm
teat him be Is alleged to hove draws
hta revolver tft an attempt 1a tm-
ttmldata the officer.

McCleaoy appeared to be l« a dree
1 hen condition end when the officers

placed him le the etty Jell ho made
a statement to n fellow prisoner that
he came very near shooting the of-
ficer. *

While Osfleer Parker waa choatag

MoCloony Offset Rhodes eearehed
•be auiomoMle and found alt gallooa

of whlAey U fruit Jars.

8I GGBBTB AJTTM Affß PROS MEKT
] BALBIOH. March 27 —(JP>-Fraak

'j D. ’Grist, atato commlseloaer of labor I
1 and today proposed la a
public sUtemeat that the So-IU and
enti-Smlth leaders In the state get to-

'.gather and bold as unofficial eteto
presidential primary la order la obtain
“a public expression of opinion as
to the North, Cerollno voting senti-
ment on the democratic preetdentiat

! questions "

3 Americans Die
As Plane Crashes

MEXICO city; March tT—GT) —

Three Americans wore killed today
wkea n plane wish they were flying
frotr. Nogales, Arts., te Mexico City

crashed la the streets of Tolaca about
65 miles from their objective. The
victims were Sterling Robles, pilot, W.
B. King, end Wallace »prigger,

STATE DENTAL
OFFICERS HERE

p

Meet At Home of Dr. J. N.
Johnson to Plan Post

Graduate Courses

Dr. K. B. Howie, of Raleigh,

president oT tbe North Carolina
Dental Society; Dr. Dennis Kaai,
Secretary-treasurer;" Dr. A. H.
Fleming, Loulsburg; Dr. L. M.
Edwards, Durham, members of the
executive coramittde, end Malcolm
T. Little, dean of tbe Exten-rl-rn
Department of ihe
North Carolina. < ha pel HHI,
here- List night at tbe reMUenco of

Dr. J. N. Johnson, chairman of the
executive committee.

The purpose of the meeting was
for perfecting tbe organization cf
post graduate courses for dentists
North t’aiollna and for tbe 54th an
unai meeting of the North Caro-
lina Dental Boclcty to be held
April 16-18 at Charlotte.

School Meeting At
Hood Swamp Tonight

Final discussion of the election

of the Bpecinl school tax matter In

Bnulston township will be made at

e meeting at Hood Swamp school
beginning at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning. Thursday is the date of the
election and condition* In tbe sec-
tion Involved ere reported os be-
ing "blaekgum against thunder*'
If the sped*! election carries
Saulston will get n standard high

school for the first time In the

history of the section. •'Of course
I want the folks out there to have

what they want, but I own some
property there end I believe that
my property would lie Worth twen
ty five per cent more If e high

school is located in the section"
declared D. C. Humphrey, local
attorney In discussing the lasne on

the street here last night. “Yon
understand though, that 1 am not

going to try to tell the foil a how

they abeil vote on the matter. That

la for them to decide ”

rtlMi'K CHIEF M'FKKKN
INFECTION FROM WOl’Nll'

CLANTON. Ala., March 27-—tA»> ]
Infection In tjio knife wound Inflicted |
on 11. P. Blake," former chler of police'
of tailors. Ala., by Mlsa Cecil TubbsJ
when the officer wa* acquitted of tho
murder of Miss Tubbs' niece I/»ul*e
Montesharo, continued In evidence
yesterday Dr. J. B. Gregg, attending
physician, said. >.

Blake was brought to a local hospi-

tal last Thursday following an attack]
on him by Mlsa Tubbs and Mrs. Mabel

Montesbaio. mother .of the girl.

PLAN END! RANGE HOP

'JACKSONVILLE. Fla. March 27
(A*) Hrfdic Htlpaon. and George Halde
-man. the well known aviator* an-
nounced today that they would take
off tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock In;

an attempt t set a new world record
of sustained flight.

j
' Kinston Youth Is

Hit By Lightning

i! KINSTON. March 27—</P)—Struck
by a tongue of lightning as be stood
on hi* uncles front porch several
mile* Horn here this morning Samuel

i Byrd, 16, was not expected io live et

| a local hospital bare tonight.

/Witnesses said Ihe clouds apparent-
ly partem *ot* for,, ® d f,r* ’,hot *!:~wn

¦ on the porch where the youth stood,

Hyrd crumpled and fell In a semi con-
scious heap on the steps.

,

RELEASED ON BOSD
I

COLD MlANA, Ala.. Bond of »6.(KW

'each today was granted Mra. Mabel

Monteabaro. Mias Cecil Tubbs and

I thely brother "A ¦ H. Tubbs by Justice
¦of the peace J. M. Leonard.

Motorcade Will Tour East
In Interest of Exposition Capt. OsBerry And Col. Joe.

Robinson Honored By ScoutsThe Eastern Carolina Exposition

will get another big boost Friday

week when more than a score of Au-

tomohllen make a tour <*t Eastern
Carolina as the final touch before the .

Exposition opens on Monday April 9.

Secretary Walter llenmark of the lo-

cal Chamber of Commerce Is person-
ally in charge of getting up this mot-

orcade and he will welcome the full

cooperation of the merchants of
Goldsboro, (o make this tour the big-

gest motorcade pul on yet by any of

the previous Exposition towns. Green

vflft sent out 22 car*, two year* ago!

nearly J!S car* went out from the

>own„ of Johnston county In 1926
to tell the nearby towns of the big
• vent the following week; Kinston

tt
joining towns sent out about

tirteen four year*, ago for tbe first
motorcade of the kind.

- iiMker Tewn* Invited
This Is not a Goldsboro affair. Oth-

er town*, especially in Wayne county

are uriffd to take a day off. Fr.da^i

week ajul *eiul a car on this trip. It

will do the Imsluets men good to vis-
it the good people of the nearby toWn*
and extend a welcome .to come to
.Eastern North Carolina's biggest an-
nual event the sxth Eastern Carolina
Exposition. The party will leave from
the Goldsboro Chamber of Commerce
at 9 o'clock anil will take In the fol-
lowrings town*: IcsGrange. Kinston,

Greenville. Snow Hill, Ml. Olive. Fre-

mont. Fulsou, Calypso, Warsaw, Clin-
ton. Wallace Dunn. Ben-
on sVj/hflVd. Selma. Kcnly, Micro,

Wilson. 4wnvllle, Burgaw. Kenan*-
vllle. rink Hill, Rocky Mount Ter-

horu. Scotland Nefck. Weldon. Enfield
Flm City, Clayton. Raleigh. Ayden.

Bethel, fonetoe- and other towns en
the s>ldaboro Chaml»er

of Cumraecre and register for this
'.rip In calling pleas,, state whether
yon car will be filled other whether
you want Secretary Denmark to ar-

range for some extras to fill up

dfoiir car.

{'•plain Nathan o"Barry, Col. J.vse-
ph B. Robinson, Leslie Wnil *tul Har-
man Wail war* singled out by Eagle

Scouts or tioldsboro in eeramonlaa
staged at the community building last
evening as being citlsena who bare
lived livgg dortliv of emulation a.iong

the y>Hth of the city.
In token of the worthv service which

these men have Andere 1 to their tltjr,

the Eagle Scous presemfj each with
a Scout. HamH>ooh; the a
Scout under evevr circumstance. 'Hj-
vid Bland. Jr. nnsldad over th i cereV
monies an I C/atcsre Pe» 'i.k, Jr.,
made the pretentatHn >n 'bo fjl'.aw-
ing words:

aentiemcn: We have called jdu
together for the purpose of shoeing
you. In a small way, oor appreciation

of the esampies that you have sat for

the'younger generation to follow. Wa

feel like your lives snd the exao.ples

yon have set are i goal for us to

strive to reach- Your (deals have
meant much to the ideal loving yonth
of your state, your county and your

j city end wa art iadaad glad to num-
ber yon among our friends not from
a standpoint of yonr cooperation hat
for the Ideals for which you have
lived. We therefore wish to preeegt
each of ydu tonight a Scoot Hand-
book which wt nit in oar daily life

. na oor guide in the problems that
confront na. 4

It ia indeed a pleasure to .poaneat
Iron with this small token M oar
esteem aad raepect snd wa hope that
you willlrpl R, from cover to cover
mMHwttfmidarstand more thoroughly
the groat aim* for which wo Ilya Wa
want yon to know that your Uvea, no
wall lived, have meant much to the
praaaat generation and will mean

1 much to those that follow, aad In this
1 spirit we thus honor you, OUT friends.

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
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